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cutt loge from the depth ot 20 teet down to 5,200 feet tn 
L.S.D. No. 2 t:e11, SUGsn RIver, were received from the 'Luclq strUm 
Drllling Compe~ tor mlcropolaeontologlcol e~nmlnstlon. From 
20 teet 4o~ to tbe deptb of 60 teet, the 11tholoSJ was whItish 
s1ltstone. From 70 feet 40wn to the loat semple ot 5,200 teet the 
sediments consisted almost entlre17 ot dark grey to black siltstones 
Lower cretaceous foraminIfers end ostracoda were recorded from 
several sntnples, the flpst occurrence being at the depth ot 190 teet 
and the last at 4,890 teet. -roo testa were not as numerous or as 
well preserved 8S those found 1n !",.S.D. No.1 Cherwel,l \':e1l reported 
upon on 28/6/55. 

The mlcr-otosslls together wi th the depths at which the;, we re 
found are, ~16te4 below. 

199 teet. 

.16110-17QO feet. 

2445-2450 teet • 

.§?2Q:3795 .feet. 

4195-4222 reet. 

J295-43QO teet. 

~bltlsb siltstone wltb sphoeroldel bodIes probsb17 
representing tests of tbe rodlolarian Cenosnhaero ~ 

poromlnlfer8: HnRlophragmO~de6 dickinson! Crespin 

Ostracoda: 

Lentlcqllna sp. 
~Mlpu~lna sp. 

Cltheropteron cf. concentrlcum (Re 

poraminifera: Lentlqul1nD australlengl! Crespin 

Foromlnlfera: En!!ntig4ent .. ~llnn ot. Romtnln1s (4' or 
ForamInifera: Lentlcullne australleDele creep to 

Oe1racode: 

Foramlnltere: 

]?orflnllniterst 

Os, 1"0004& : 

Indeterminate 

of. Anornollne • l.entlcul1.ne spp. 

Lentlculina spp. 

Indeterminate 

-

4595-4600 tee!. Ostr8c040: Qltheroeiere9 cf. concentrtcum~enss 

4695~700.teet. Foraminifers: Lentloullns sp. 

4885-4890 teet. Ostracode: ct. Cltberopteron concentrlcumJBe 

Thin sections wer-e mede ot ~.8sment8 of the white siltstone 
wbich was present 1n the bo~e from 20 feet down to 60 feet aDd 
probable rndlo1arla were noted 1n them. This rock 1& similor in 
lltbolop- to that whlob overlies t'be foss1liferous Lower cretaceous 
(Aptlan) deposits in the lit. Bossett section near Roms, Queensland 
ond wbich 1s regarded 88 topmost Lower cretaceous (Albion) 1ft age. 

The thickness ot the beds ~rom.Wblcb foraminifera and 
ostracode were recorded 1n this bore, 1s 4.700 teet. It must be 
reullzed. bowever, tbet tbe samples ere represented b7 cuttlngo cnd 
this thickness may be exe:gel"8ted. But the uniformlty ot 
sedimentat10n ttrom tbe depth ~t 70 1"eet down to the depth ot 
5,200 feet, the last sample re-celved, suegests that there bDB been 
11ttle contsm1nat1on. 


